COUNCIL OF HIGHER SECONDARY EDUCATION, ODISHA
PRAJNAPITHA. SAMANTAPUR, BHUBANESWAR-13

cHsE.Dt.29.o2

L.No io

The Controllsr of Examinations,
cHSE, 0disha, Bhubaneswar'

All Exadination Management Hub Supetuisors/Deputy Supervhors ofAnnual

Sub:

H.S.

InstructioDs & Cuidclines iorsmooth.onductofAnnual H.s Exanination,2020and
proPer tunctioning of EMHs.

sir/[{adam,

thatthe folhwing instr!.iions and surdelines are to be
followed strictly for snooth conduct ol Annual .S Examination, 2020 and proper
functioninCofthe EMHs.
I am directed to inform you

01.The dispatch ofnrst phase ofquestions have alreadv

start dw.et z4.o2.202o

andisexpectcdtob.completedby01.03.2020 Thedispat hols€condphase
ofquestionswill be start€d we111.03.2020 atrd is expe.ted to be completed
by 17,03.2020. Forthe purPose, you are requested to emain alert to recelve
the materials evetr on Sundays & Bolidaysand beyond oflice hours.

o2.only the DMH supeNisos/Deputy supeNisors are authorized to r.ceive the
Question Paper pa.kets lrom the CHSE Personnel deputed aor the purpos. The
handinsover, v€rification ard receipt of questions are to be nade in lront ot
CC

TV Camera in

tie

EMH.

O3.Each Hub-wise packet is to be opened and the Centre_wise packets are to be
conparcdwiththe qucstion paper stat.ment aiven on $e top ofthebox. Anv
disoepancy is to be r.ported to the controller or Esminations (Mob_
9437144124) then ard ther€ overtelephone foUowed bv one instante_Dail to
the Controlle. ( coecX!eod!d!4@s[ailI!4). No complaint will be entertained
afterreceiPtand the entire respotrsibility wilt be 6xed on the eting of,icials'

04. The Hub.Supe.visor nust collc.t rho Question paper Requircmenrs f.om alt rhc
Ccnkos under its control. The requi..mcot olthe questions prpe. wise and cenkswisc must be .ompa.ed wj$ the actual receipt ol qu.stions. In case ofany
dis.repanc, the same musl be brcught to the notice of rhe Controllcr of
Examinations ov.r telephone follow€d hy SMS and e-mail within rwcnty-four
hours ofreceiptofthe questionsin orderto avoid any dislocatio..

Ifany centre is not rurnishing the question paper requnemenr, the same must be
brought to th..otice ofthe Controller or Examinations alter.e.essary follow,up
05.Tha Hub.Supenisor mustensur.24 x 07 houN runctioning ofthe CC TV in the
EMll, locking and sealing ol the EMH in non.busiress honrs, 24 x O? hours
guarding oftlre EMH by police personnel and prevent utrauthorized €ntry ot
any person into the EMH,
This is to be r.eated as MosT URGENT.

